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The local orienta>tional order of molecules in lameilar and 
hexagonal mesophases as well as in micellar aggregates of the 
sodium laurate - water system was studied by EPR. As a para-
magnetic probe a fatty acid spin label, dissolved in the hydrophobic 
environment was used. 
1t was found that the ordering parameter decreases con-
t1nously over the whole concentration and temperature range of 
the mesophases irrespective of the phase transitions. 
From the local ordering parameter observed in cylindrical 
micelles, the variation of cylinder dimensions with tempeirature 
and concentration was estimated. In the micellar solution the con-
centration range where cylindrical micelles were the most stable 
was determined, and its relation to the maximal stab.ility region in 
the hexagonal phase was discussed. 
The rate of molecular tumbling around the cylindrical axes in 
the hexagonal phase was found faster t han 108 sec-1 at 100 °c. 
INTRODUCTION 
Among sodium laurate (NaL) - water system phases the liquid crystalline 
lamellar and hexagonal phases deserve special attention, since they represent a 
model for ordered bpid structures'. Jin an isotropic solution the amphiphilic 
NaL molecules have a tendency to be associated to micelles. Their stability 
and shape depend on concenrtration and temperature of the isotropic solution2 • 
The mesophase with the highest NaL ·concentration, the lamellar phase, 
consists of NaL biJayeT sheets with polar heads of the NaL molecules facing 
the inteTcalated water layers. At lower NaL concentrations the hexagonal 
phase is formed. Extended lo ng cylinders o;f aggregated NaL molecules with 
polar groups facing the cylinder surface are hexagonally packed and sur-
rounded by water molecules'. The neighbouring phase at lower NaL concen-
trations, the isotropic solution, contains cylindric micelles which can be as-
sumed as precursor building blocks of the hexagonal phase. They transform to 
spherical micelles at lower NaL concenbrations2 • 
It has 1been found that the local nrdering of hydrocarbon chains of soap 
molecules does not change appreciably at liquid crystalline iphase transitions, 
though theTe are large differences between the long range organizabon of 
the mesophaises3• The local order of hydrocarbon chain segments, 1n lipid 
bilayers, was described theoretically by Marcelja4 with the local order para-
1 
meter 'Y}i = <2(3 cos2 ei - 1) > where @; is the angle between the normal to 
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the H-C-H plane of the i-th carbon atom and the bilayer surface normal, 
and the brackets denote the average over all confilgurations the hydrncarbon 
chain can take. The local order parameter irn lyotrapic systems has been 
determined by magnetic resonance methods3' 5' 6. In EPR measurements fatty 
acid type spin labels have been used as paramagnetic probes. They were 
supposed to refleot the order and dynamics of solvent lip.id molecules7 • Though 
there was a recent contribution dealing with a similar system9, we believe 
that an EPR study through the liquid crystalli'D.e and the micellar solution 
concentration range of NaL has not been done yet. 
EXPERIMENT AL 
Homogenized samples of sodium laurate and waiter have been sealed together 
with 0.050/o paramagnetic 2(3-carboxy-propyl)-4,4-dimethyl-2-tridecyl-3-oxazolidinyl-
oxyl ((12.3) F ASL) in 1 to 2 mm inner diameter glass capillaries. In order to i1n-
crease the homogeneity of .samples, they \Vere centrifuged through a narrowed 
capillary section several times at about 80 ~c and measured immediately. Samples 
with different NaL-water concentration ratios were measured <in the temperature 
range between 60-150 °c, on the E-9 Varian EPR spectrometer. The temperarture 
was stabilized to ± 0.2 °c and the temperature gradient was kept below 0.5 °c/cm. 
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Figure 1. Representative EPR spectra of the (12.3) FASL spin label dissolved in NaL-water 
system for different concentrations of NaL at 100 •c. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The representative spin label electron paramagnetic spectra in Figure I 
are typical for randomly distributed anisot ropic domains with a high local 
mobility of the paramagnetic probe. The lamellar phase spectra (Figure IB) 
agree with other spectra observed in bilayer systems5'6 ' 8. The corresponding 
order parameter can be calculated from the expression" 
17 1 = (A II - A J_)/(A II - A J_) (1) 
where A II and A J_ are the principal values of the hyperfine coupling tensar 
(for (I2.3)FASL A 11 = 32.4 Gauss and A .l = 6.I Gauss6) and A 11 1 and A J_ are 
the experimentally olbserved hy;perfine splittings, derived from the EPR spectra 
as shown in Figure IB. 
The spectra typical for cylindrical molecular ass·ociation (Figure IA) can be 
explained with a random distribution of cylinder's long axis o.rientations. The 
fast molecular motion, in the time scale of the EPR experiment, about the 
cylinder long axis produces an additional averaging of the hyperfine tensor 
components8. The axially symmetric oomponernt A II of the hyperfine splitting 
tensor is now parallel to the long cylinder axis. Therefore the local order 
parameter can be calculated from the expression 
(2) 
The experimental values of the hyperfine splitting components are shown in 
F igure IA for hexagonal micelles. It has to be stressed that the expression 
for 'Y]h is va1id only in the approximahon of ·indefinitely long cylinders, resem-
bling those of the hexagonal phase. The order parameter calculated accordirrlg 
to this expression is strongly influenced by the cylinder's diameter - length 
ratio as will be shown later in tMs paper. 
The spectrum in Figure IC is characteristic for a diluted isotropic so-
lution. From these spectra we can not resolve whether the molecules are 
aggregated to spherical micelles or dissolved as single molecules. 
The hexagonal phase spect-rum (Figure 2) differs slightly from the published 
spectra for the hexagonal phase8,9• Our hexagonal phase ·spectra are sup-
perpositions of lamellar (Figure IB) a.ind cylindrical aggregate type spec•tra 
(Figure IA). As already shown8,10 , the surface alignment of the lyotmpic meso-
phase, influences significantly the EPR spectrum at lower sample tube dia-
meters. Therefore the lamellar type spectrum in the hexagonal phase <Probably 
belongs ·to those spin label molecules which are trapped to the glass surface 
oriented mesophase regions. In an experiment, where the glass and plastic 
capillary diameter, as well as the spin label concentration were varied, we 
found that the amount of surface oriented spin label molecules i!ncreases with 
decreasing diameter and increasing spin label concentration. The surface 
oriented portion is higher in glass than in plashc capillaries of the same dia-
meter. From this experiment we have concluded that spin label molecules are 
accumulating in the surface oriented liquid crystal. Therefore a quantitative 
estimation of the ratio between the randomly distributed hexagonal phase 
and the surface oriented portion of the liquid crystal molecules was not 
possible. So, the order parameter was dete,rmined only for the unoriented 
part of the hexagonal phase. 
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Figure 2. EPR spectrum of (12 .3) FASL spin la bel dissolved in the hexagonal phase of NaL-water 
system. 
From the line shape of the EPR S'pectra a fast rotational motion of spin 
label molecules in the anisotropic environment is evident1 1. Therefore the 
order parameter determined from the absorption line maxima, as shown in 
Figure 1, can be used as a good approximation, instead of a computer simu-
lated derivation. It should be stressed that the local order parameter evaluated 
from the spin label spectra does not represelilt the real order parameter of the 
hydrophobic environment7•12 . In spite of this, we can infer that the relative 
vari:ations of the order parameter are faithfully reproduced. 
Figure 3 represents the variation of the local order parameter with NaL 
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Figure 3. Order parameter variation of (12.3) FASL molecules dissolved in the NaL-water system 
as a function of NaL concentration (0 O O t = 80 •c, • • • t = 100 oc, !.:.!.:.!.:. t = 120 •C) 
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if the same expression for the order parameter as for the indefinitely long 
cylindrical micelles is used. Figure 4 shows how temperature i:nfluences the 
order parameter in viarious phases. Although the local order does not change 
appreciably with temperature and concentration in the lamellar and hexagonal 
phase, there is a fast decay observed in the region of isotropic solution. Here 
the observed order parameter r/ h, evaluated by expression (2) , differs from 
the micellar order parameter 'YJm, since ~n expression (2) the dimensions of 
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Figure 4. Temperature dependence of the order parameter of (12 .3) FASL molecules dissolved 
in the NaL-water system. 
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of length L are ended with spherical caps with radius r, the relation between 
the measured order parameter r/1i, and the micellar order parameter 1Jm is 
' 
L 
17 h = 'l'/m 2r + L 
(3) 
Assumi:ng that the local order parameter decreases conti:nuously by going 
from hexagonal to micellar solution, the 1ocal micellar order parameter 17m 
was extrapolated from the, hexagonal ·phase temperature variation of the order 
parameter (Figure 4). 17m = 1.5 · 10- 3 (330 - T) , where T denotes temperature 
in absolute scale units. With the observed temperature dependence 1/ h = 
= 4.2 · 10-3 (147 - T) , for the 270/o NaL solution (Figure 4), the ratio Llr can 
be calculated. This ratio was estimated to vary from 0 - 20 on the tem-
perature i:nterval from 147 to 60 °c. In a monodisperse system •this would mean 
a cont~nuous transformation of spherkally shaped to cylindrically shaped 
micelles. If the length L of the cylinders is ten times larger as the diameter 
vvhich is for NaL about 40 A 13 , than L changes continuously with temperature 
from 0 to 400 A at 270/o NaL concentration. 
Lines wrth the same ordering parameter are presented i:n the, temperature 
- c'Oncentration diagram (Figure 5) . Since 1lhe maximal order is observed 
for the 270/o NaL solution is can be concluded that this concentration region 
represents the maximal stability of cylindrical micelles. This result is in 
agreement with previ.ous X ray scattering measurement.s2 • Therefore the as-
sumption of a continuous variation of the local order even through the cy-
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Figure 5. Lines of the same order parameter value 1] 11 represented in the temperature-concen-
tration diagram for the micellar solution. The fine dashed lines show a part of the NaL-water 
system phase diagram" . The strong dashed line denotes approximately the EPR observed 
transition to the gel phase. 
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The 270/o NaL solutions show a limear dependence of r/ h with temperature 
(Figure 4). A similar dependence i's also found in the hexagonal phase, for 
45°/() NaL soluticm. From the phase diagram for NaL-water system14 (dashed 
lines in Figure, 5) we can see that this concentration range of the hexagonal 
phase is the most stable. A similar hexagonal cyliJnder length varia,tion with 
temperature can be assumed at higher temperatures. 
It i's important to stress that there is a rapid rotational motion of mo-
lecules about the cylinder axes in hexagonal and micellar structures as a 
result of translational diffusion3• Molecular motion about the cylinder sym-
metry axis was found to 'be faster than 108 sec-1. For comparison the hexagonal 
phase of 370/o potasium oleate was measured with the same spin label. Here 
only the lamellar type spectrum was observed, indicating that, in this case, the 
rate ·of molecular motion about the cylinder axi:s is lower than 108 sec-1. The 
gross features of the long range order determined lyotropic mesophase struc-
ture can be resolved only in systems with high lateral molecular mobility dn 
lipid aggregates. It should be stressed that in the case of slow latteral diffusi,on 
the cubic phase can not be resolved by the technique used in tMs w,ork. 
CONCLUSION 
Nearly continuous loeal order parameter var~ation through the whole 
liquid erystalline concentration range as well as for the cylindrical micellar 
aggregates was found. This result supports similar observations for liquid 
crystalline phases of potassium laurate3, with the exception that no cubic 
phase spectra were resolved in our NaL measurements. 
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IZVLECEK 
M. Schara, F. Pu8nik i M. Sentjurc 
Z metodo elektronske paramag,netne resonance smo studirali lokalno uredirtev 
lamelarne in heksagonalne mezofaze ter micelarnih agregatov sistema natrijev 
lavrat-voda. Uporabili smo spinski oznaeevalec - nitroksidini radikal, vezan na 
stearinsko kisUno - topen v hidrofobnem podrocjru si1stema. 
Ugotovili smo, da se ureditveni parametar sprem1nja zve:zmo po celem koncen-
tracijskem in temperaturnem obmocju mezofaz ne glede na fazne prehocle. 
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Iz izmerjenih lokalnih ureditvenih parametrov valjastih micel smo ocenili di-
memlije micel pri razlicnih temperaturah in koncentracijah. Dolocili smo podrocje 
m aksimalne stabilnosti valjastih micel in ga primerjali s podrocjem m aksimalne 
stabilnosti heksagonalne faze. 
Ocenili smo, da je hitrost rotacije molekul spinskih oznacevalcev okrog osi 
valjev heksagonalne faze pri 100 °c vecja od 108 sek-1• 
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